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Naylor's
usin,ess Sale

8 Men's $16,50 and $18 Wool Suits

i
i

Choice-f- or

0
0

20 Men' kz c?na wiuA ui
& Wool suits I choic&0
&
0
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THIS HAS BEEN THEo HAVE EVER HELD0
a kin. rlrtrei" O A

THOSE WHO IHAVE

CHASES HERE.
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When louask lor 'iSnALSHIPT'

hero or elsow: ifirn BonTflinf (liov
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bluo and whltoVHgalehlpticaso.

tlzlngly "SEALSIHKC" OYSTERS
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INight Robes

Wo havo good In
Men's com'ortablo sleeping garments.

and
Plannel, Madras, Cheviot,

Flannels. Somo

the

Tho Pajamas $2.50
"to 3.50.

Our Bkoplng garments cut lull
and ordor innko them
comfortable.
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Is the greatest shoo buying
If ou In need ofY this

footwear
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mothers, and feeble
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BTCJfcCST SALE

BIGGEST IN h n ,n

! I KIT CAMm nV

MADE THEIR PUR. jjj

so

whether

Hayter

ijpl
all tho things

K'Rht Shirts Pajamas ot Mus-

lin, Doiuet
Scotch plain, others
fancy.

Night Shirts aro 50. 1.
S1.50 to $:.50.

aro $2.00.
aro
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Let us show jou how nppo-

nro handled
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SHOE
Sensational

SALE
proposition ever put on In Qreen-vlll-

anything In It will pay
you to attend sale. ALL SHOES REDUCED NOTHING
.RESERVED,

bult0D 3 SO andAs a powerful, invigorSlR4?" .
PrcicriDtion1' imparts;

the whole system and to the orM-n- s nt Just their
tiiotit, feminine in particular. I'd.
worked,TVorn-out,",trujv(lQwnVMe- b ouUon aud iaC0

teachers, milliners, dressmahJV. $3.00

stresses, "shop-girls,- ", house-1- - JJ-,- ,4i25

Ing
Pierce's
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VS.ch
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Itimttit IJetralk
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QOMKrHINQ ABOUT THE STATE

FIRE. RATING BOARD LAW.

R. M. Chapman Makes Some 8ugget-ton-

Worthy of Immediate

Consideration.

"rvcorrliig to th tcr ot rorat'
ins oar city ns Insu unco
talcs, I wish lo b;v: omothlug on
this subject, with ho ,oio that 11

ncllt liXtlio Insur
ing public ot OUr city," tanarltca
R M. nl.11inint1ln... ,.n TTnrnM .tVinrttn- .v ..v..u .j'-- .lit.
Continuing hosald: "Tho lasVlog
Islatuto euacitd uhnt is termed
Stnto Tire Uatlng Uoard w.'

dor tho provisions or this law n com.
mission composed ot three inembo
is nppolntoQ wiioso duty it Is to make
rates on all classos ot property and
ioJbo saftio. It becomes a mlsde- -
tiieanor finder this law for any com
panj oragent to uso any other rates
than those thus lnomulgated. All
compancs doing business in the
stnlo tiro requhed to Illo with tho
toriunisslon ulint Js termed a 'Unsls
Schtdulo' on mnrv plna nt Ik.hk
ablo ftitopert ; which Is supposed to
uo tno experleiico or tho companies
loing uiiNnsuranco business, and an

adequate rato fur each class of pi op
erty, after considering deflalejiiles
and hazaid of occupancy. This Bas
is Schedulo' has been filed and thu
nppl cation of this schedulo Is now
being made by a corps of oxpert In
speclois and rate makers Now right
heio comes the 'tug of war," and
thcli work seems to hao set 'Home
howling.' Tho llrst duty ofThis cotps
of experts Is to obtain what Is term
ed tho 'Koy Rate.' ThLs' 'Key Unto'
Is contingent upon tho itoneral equip
inent V the cits, the adequacy of
tho water works BSsferj, tho extent
and size ol tho watfr mains, tho dls
trlbutlon oKllro Jiydrants, tho Tiro
Department, ha(her pa'd or volurt-tnry- ,

flro alatiY sjstem, police sj3-to-

flro moshV building laws,
width ot strotts anSl allojs, whether
paeU or uiacadaiolzcd or dirt
streets. Ciflagratlou hazard, that is
.lame ranges ,, amber districts, and
special Hazards exposing business
parts of Uty.

"This commlttco starts wfUj a
minimum as a 'Key Itato' (25c) and
adds for each deflnclcncy. After this
'Koy Halo' Is obtained then each In-

dividual risk Is tuken up and ltb mer-
its and demerits considered.

"Hero is where tho pioporty own-
er can bene his own Interest by
placing his property In good condi-
tion for Inspection. Tho condition
of tho premises both Inside and out-sld- o

will not bo oorloolced Tho ac
cumulation of trash in and around
tho premises will subject the proper-
ty to an extra charge a disorder 1

kept placo will suffor ti penalty. Tho
oxcossho storage of hay and straw
In fundings will subject tho proper-- t

to a consldeinblo Incrotso in rato
'Ihu storago of gasollno and such

oIatlIes, In quantities, will also add
Jo rate, tho lack of flro doors and
shutters to exposed openings will
materially Increase tho 'rato. Such
dellc errcles as tho tiboo enn bo oh

latcd by tho owner 9nd occupant of
tho buildings and should bo looked
Hftor at oueo as .this oxpert 'brf-gad-

nay swoop 4own upon us at
any day.

"I have no ideaftUiat our 'Key. rato"
may be, but it 111 bo high enough
to btartlo us 1 am sure, for wo nro In
poor shapo to niako a presentation
a waterworks stern without water
a good flro department and an o

sj sterner mains, and an amplo
distribution of llro hydrants, but no
water. Wo will miroly think tho
furies are after us when thesn 'Imvn'
como witly tholr pencils mid pads.
Wo cannot console uursnlvpn wlfli
tho ldea,nor placate them wllh tho
nronosltlon thnt wn will linvn TiiAntv

hot wateri when It ruins, but thoy will
cunsiuor mo tilings as they llnd
thorn.

"hpj, this Is about all I co to
say oji this subject, oxcept to cm
phasip. tho linportanco of leaning
up JJoujl premises Ins'doand .out,
iromnounxiauon to turrot. sot jour
hoiibfc In Vrdor for yoi 'know not
llio (lay itiu tho houi whon aheso
'ham1 "ttint, rnmn

Now, as tcXtho lootil agontfs o

Tlijj local ,gtnts vao 8(111

permitted to ivlttolho jiolloV under
tho rules and conditions supplied
them In cold lue. To collect tho
proirlums 011 thurUpot, ornot later"
than the lSth M tho hucceedlng
month Ho Is ot allowea to extend
credit to anunforuinatb customer
be)ond thU tune, noro show a good
patron his tippreclatlon, of his bual
n?ss b a flight toktnw tho aairo
In tho wa ot new hit or suit of

, clothes Ifor shouULuooffoud In ant
of these ayz he Is subjedt to a One
and to csntlncmont lu fhu itnnty Jail
If any ft our local nKonts Vleelro to
take u their board and jodgW with
oueriK ut'junoii, nero is tno wppor

lunjy I don't knot', but tba litter
may bo pie'erable 19 writing IiUmr-anu- b

Now, In coifcluelon clean up
sofir property and rlon'l ask jour lo
ci.) agent for credit

Yi
Y
Y
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attractive llues)f
an it
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GREENVILLE, TEXAS, SUNDAY

rfKtuaJf aiAtngj

atternsSdalnl!niihad(!S- -

Wjr spnig line o dalntpnjbt?l'
frlesNQopen, Make ourSifttC3

ROBERS PREPARE F0rV0RK.
BaltViger-Plncho- t Investigating Com

mTUce Perfects Organization.
Wnshmpton, Jan NuV

son ot Mmposota nnil IteprosenrnUvo
McCnll of Mflssaclnlsolts woro toilny
olected chali mim jfiul lco chiurmnn,
respectively, of yfo Joint congression
al committee tp lfucstlgntofiio Ual
lingo contrtH orsy.,

Tho coinmltteo wlrk inoot noxt
Tuesday vlfen Sonntor jjolson will
report thoresult ot tlioicBuferonces
ho oxpccxs to hold wjlli sbcrotary
Balllngor, former 1'onBster (heford

riucluit, former Asslgtant lMrester "' """" "" 10, on( ""
former Law dttlcor Shaw oNSUormiiit Intcrurban was wrecked ul

inoiiorestry uurcnu and tormer l low, U

nt Olnvls.T

MET TO DEVISE PLANS OF AN

ADVISORY NATURE.

Reasons Why the Body Did Not Take

Action In Recommending Any

One Man.

Special to 'lite Herald:

Austin, Tex , Jan. 22. A moetlug
Is In piogiess hero of tho sub com

m'tteo of tho Deitocrntlc submission
campaign commlttco or 1903 for the
puiposo ot outlining a ilnn to sub'
rult to tho whole commlttco to ecu.

tor upon u suitable candidate
goteruor who is f.injriiU,lo to thojlro
hlbltloulsts iwil ibrflblo to tho
cnuso.

Austin, Jin. 21 Orf tfio request
ot jour Jorrespondeut, ltoboit V.

Spearinaii.l cfinlrimin A)ftho commit-tee- ,

gao(,out tub follow Jug State-

ment.
"Tho Dumocratlc Prohibition Ad-

visory Coinnlttoo of Texns, waB ap
po ntcd last spring by tho CScneial

Dumocratlc Submission Uxccutlw
Committee, to dcibo plans of an ad

isory nature, wherojiy Democrats
who ure opposed to tho liquor traffic
might conecntralo in Bupport ot a
cundldato for tho Democratic nominiv
Hon for governor and said committee
lion coiib'sts of boou gLiitlemcu as
follow t: Ilobt. V. Spcaru.au ot Hunt
county, Juo. A. Mobley of Ilendor-bo-

county; D. U Garrett of Harris
county; W. P. Lauo of Tarrant coun-

ty; C. II. Jenkins ot Urowu county;
S. W. Blount of Nacogdoches couutj
and J, Prank Norils ot DallaB coun-

ty. This coimultUo has hold suer.ii
meotlngs horetofoie, which roFullcd of
In ugioemenLs to further await de-

velopments ot tho contest ns between
thu so; oral aspirants for tho nomina-
tion at tho coming primaries. Tho
commlttco met ngalu today lu tho
oltj. of Austin, and after thoroughly of
camasslng and discussing thu sever-

al candidates who hato announced,
aiul especially tholr declarod uUltudo
with rctoreuco to tho destriuriion ot
tho liquor traffic in ToxuJnd con-

sidering that l)bbljyMio moro
names woultL.be aAtuMfu tho list of
asplmuts UiiaMinoiIaJ? agreed that
tho exlstlife cohdlt ana ane ue- -

clared attitude Utjfllio several can
dldates relders lumeccssary and fan

peilluous action ran tho part ot tho
coinmltteo. as in advisory commit'
tco, lu this, thi(Llu their opinion for
thu Dcniociatlc totor who earnestly
wishes to' destroy tho liquor tiafflc,
thu saloon In tho light of existing
political conditions and recent legls-latlv- o

history, thero Is now bcloro
him, for cholca only ono man, thoru
Is thortforo, now no nocesslty for tho
suggestion of a y plan by which the
Democratic votorB fnvorublo to pro-

hibition may unite upon a cnndldato
for governor That candidate Is of
tourbo tho liian who has pledged his
active support not only to tho cause
of submitting a constitutional amend-
ment, but In tho event ot tho leg's-lath-

defeat agnlu of such amend-
ment Insists upon statutory prohibi-

tion of thu most stringent character,
and who does not lu advauco publicly
declare that, while In favor of pro
hibition, ho will It ulcctcd govornor.

cto such statutory legislation. The
most anient ant! prohibitionist as
gotoiiior, has, as such officer, no
power whatever In submitting tho
constitutional amendment as, lu such
matter, his veto power does not ex

ist and should a truculent minority
of the Houso or Senato again defeat
submission, tho same minority as
slsted by tho teto power ot tho gov-

ernor opposed to statutory prohibi-

tion can defeat sueh a measuro and
thus perpetuato tho traffic which our
people seek lo destroy. If tho peo-

ple of tho state, tho Democratic voV

rs, want thu liquor traffic destroyed
only in (ho event it can bo douo oy

a constitutional amendment, then
such atcijndment can bo as easily

'passed and adopted with one man
governor as another. Hut If tluy
d sire, as wo understand they do, .0
destroy tho traffic lo liquor lu any
manner warranted by law, then It Is
necessary to elect a man governor
who will assist and approve taueu
prohibitory Ivglslatlon ftnd not ono

who says, or has said, ho will Y140

It. For these reasons tho committee
sees no occasion for taking any ac-

tion or making any recommendation.
Tho conditions aboyo outlined leave
but ono choice between candidate

tho nomination, to tut as
ttieso democratlo voters earnestly
ami auove omer issues book mo

ot tho lltjuor traffic &r
eonc-tnie-

JusiKioplfed by express largo
shlpnisijin'U.onsw spriugles,

MOANING, TANUARY 23.

FIVE 'WHITES AND ELEVEN NC

CROES WERE INJURED.

Rear 'Trucks Split a Switch as Car
Was Entering City of

Sherman.

Sherman, Tex, Jan. 22. I'ho wlilto

men and o!oon negroes wo o Injur
No. Dallas- -

ocWtk this morning us It was on

Iciing tho olt) from Dallas.
T hoi rear trucks spit tho switch

at the expiess olfieo un West liruar
street r oertiiriiing tno car against
the uiidin ifCom4iiclo4fjtsOulwl5fti and Motoi
man Scnylwero li Jfufed,

Aithur Hansonrof Shornian suitor
ed serious brulstfs ot tho lace, back
nud ubdemcu.

Arch Chllds ot IIowo and Will Pow-

ell ot Vnu Alstjno were ulso sorlous- -

ly hurl.
Ulovcn jiiegroea from IIowo und

Van Alstno woro hurt and all woro
taken to a hospital.

Motorntm Sony remained on the
platform and shut oft thu power,
whllo bruised a"d bleeding.

The car carried thirty passongots
and If the building had not caught it,
many would likuly Imo been killed.

.

THE CANADIAN HU0H

STORY OF WRECK GROWS MORE

APPALLING.

At Least Two Score of Lives Were

Snuffed Out, and Others Died

Since.

North Day, Out., Jan. 22. Tho hori
ror of tho wiock of a Canadian l'a
cllle passetigor train at Spanish Hl-o- r

catordiy nflernoon grows as the
hours pass At least two scores ot
llvoi were snnrted out nnd othuis
hao died slnco from filglilful In
Juries Not ono cur, as llrst report
ed, but three took a torrlhlo lungo
down tho steop embankment Into tho
Icy waters ot tho river.

When tho train left Sudbury nt
noon It Varrled lu the neighborhood

0110 ljvmdred souls Tho Spmlsli
rhor is Hhlil.olght. mlk-- from Hud
bury, Tho mllroad at that point
cuts into tho side of a hill, nud crim-
es tlio river oil an Iron bridge. Tho
bridge was appioachod at a fair rate

speed, and tho engine, ma'l, bag-
gage and oxprew eiys woro on tho
blructuro. pox oasiis pwyot ascer-
tained thoruois ofthe class
coach Jiiip(dMlioxttjffcjf It struck
tho brldgb iilnllmcnisaud was split
In two us email tut .though tho Job
hud been dono wltba hugo cleaver

The nioniciiliiiiACt tho train car
rled hilt tho second class coach
with Its passengers, tho colonist car, .

tho 11 ret class car, and thu dining
car on trucks down tho rlvor bank.
Tho Pullman foil over on Its s'de
near the tr.icl.s

Caught lllio rats lu n trap every
passetigor in tho half ot the second
class coach, tho coloulBt car and tho
first class eoacli woro drowned and
only must heroic efforts saved eight
persuns from tho diner. -

Twenty-tw- o Injured aro lu tho 3ud
bury geii'-ra- l hospital, several ot
whom cannot survive. Ten moro ure
being eared for at hotols.

Of the dead who polished In tha
riyor It Is impossible to compile any
list, and It may bo weeks hoforo thoy
nro all know 11 'llio cars arj thero
with only tholr ventilators sticking
out of tho water.

! V
h, dainty Istfe'a will

freo bo ludajtoday at grahan
All fuIjycxplalnTuQcCuuii-teritO-

onsUrttlorS. f " ""
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ir. taBlIto
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LA Q TI 11

A Dooii not affect tho bead.

f They an4Jio best remedy over
y offered tho pctiaJ.'rlci 25c- -

Y .LANE8 LIVER PILLSTTStiro
X all liver Ilia. 5o 3 for 1)5. f
I EVF.RYTHING H DRUG.!. ?

Jacobi Candy. Freh Shlnmfcnt.

Y

Perkins Pharmacy f
V ofrWV!
? v. m i A

JUisrv ana i.

Oysters
u

RecelvkJ
Fresh Da

tW.H,Wllkli

1910.

QIRL KILLS HERSELF.

Untortunato Love Affair 3ald to be i
the Cause

Weathcrforil, Tex., Jim 22 Mlsi
Mnj hello Taj lor, tho ilxtceu-- j ear-ol- d

daughter j)f Jftpn Tnlor, a
wealthy frfhef wfldftfg twolio
miles norlhCest at tliev'cTty ended her
llfo nt her honnriodny by shooting
herself through tfto nbdometi with u
shotgun Slio died Instantly. An

lovo nffnlr Is said to bo tho
cause.

HEINZC IS FREE MAN.

Court Quaslics lrtd!cCmit Against
Banker.

Now York, .Ian 22 Judge Hough
In tho Un 'aiWiVj circuit court
toilaj sustnWed YioSlwturier enter
ed by AttoirioV 3Mifleld and
quanhed tho lndluuntuit nKtliiit P
Augustus lliImlh llio Mertautl 0
Nntlonnl Hank case.

IN PUIISUITJF nODBERS

ONE HUNDRED OFFICERS JOIN

IN MAN HUNT.

Train Was Robbed Near City of St,

Louis by Four Man Not Known

How Much They Secured.

St. I.0UH, Jan. 22 Willi moro

IJinn ono .hundred dupuly shorlfts,

constubles nnd special service inoti
In pursuit, it is believed tho tour
men who hold up Missouri Pclllc
tinln No S last night near Hiirokn,
thirty miles from this city, will bo

1111 to earth. ..
Illood houndwiVo put tlfurtho trail

toduy, tho dgs liiinglfiiught from

Jufterbon CltJtj, It fi bomrcd the four

men nro hiding lu lhrfootlillli uoar
Durokn.

Just now much trfo men got fioin
tho mall cur Is unknown, Twentj
live backs ot mall were ripped open
and hundreds of letters rilled, while
many other lotion) nnd packages nro
supposed to havo boon carried nwnv

Tho safo Jn llio oxproBH car re-

sisted all effoits of thu lobbcrs to
open It with Jimmlos and crowbam,
and thoy did not attempt to uso ex-

plosives.

Posloltlco Inspector Dickinson
staled tho loot n!ght amount to $10-00-

as blxteen jffi'iichej ot teglstered
mull eontnlnliig about 20U icglslerod
letters, woro rifled.

WANTS TWO NEW DATTLEOHlPS

Vlll Favor Appropriations for Tholr
Constiiictlon at Once.

WnBhliigtvnT Jap2Jr-'Prosldon- t
. ...v. 11 r fUimvors p

vision for two imr3inflloships of tho
Impmvod Dffiadnnught or "all big
guns typeOii tlio forthcoming naval
appropriation bill,

Ulggar & Wltiton, tho practical
shoomakoru want to pleaso joe. North
Stonewnll streot.

'1 hoicheflt Kitt6Thi4n. spring-BJi- fr,.7H . . T1- -. :......uroiiionesjKHiiuo lounu wmtjp
arrived Mcllrhle

BB1Z3S

Prosorvod Chor-
ales.
Presorvod

r'awborries.
ilkWllnco

jolit.

Bosiri Bell
Bonolos laj
ring.
Cod Fish and
Newport Mack
erol.

C. L DINKLE
Tho Pur Food Qroor,

Uesll Uldtc, 8 Stone U Htr-- L

Old Phont, Wi Nh Pbonv Hi.

HrHrl- - 'M-I-H- -H

I PEMBERTON BROTHERS ::

riunin muii Mimti anu
onoccnics.

Havo vhat you want In both

FRESH MEATS AND
QROCERIEB.

Old Phone 23, If you are not T
T slresdy our customer, try ul. We J.

will give you good service, .J.

1Y Y
V Vis -

1 Fold Pennington

i.

'".- -
Advance snowing of The -

kX

NEW 'SUITS

h wx&wli ' L ill

M'Mam&f..xrtf huik ui w m 11 v

IlSxi CriO IW) lr

17 soars Prlcua trornii.i

l1

112

Theso too nro now Spring Btylos, Just nrrlvod, thoy como
In tho most norvlccablo yet richest patterns nnd Tnatorlals, well
mado and purfoct lilting, In tho solid, now ttrtpo, and lnrlsabla
plaids, iiout pockets, .woll Bowed ncams, In tho rich shades of
blue, gray, brown, tan, nnd tho fancy mixed shades, comploto
lino of slzos the school boys at 4SC to Sl.tJO

., r

:x- - - -?' --m--:--:-4x- m-

000 o 000 a 000 omso
o
o
o
o
o
o J--

-,

o Wo nro offering for a

Drws 'ShlrtB, pi eat ed-jr- i plain;a
a jour Blzo lioforo jfltoWt Is broken,

o 100 valuo go I7r;c
a J
0
0
0
0
0

00
0

t

for

o

o

fovdays our ontlro lino ot Men's

Inbvv designs, now colors, xoloct

fl.CO valuo go at ijil.OO.

Old 140

ore

We

NO.N

FOR BOYS

Wo havo opened a band-oom- o

stock ot Spring
Clothing tor Boys, tho
stylos aro now, tho

rich and oxcluslvo.
This Is tho first showing
ot tho year ot Uiosa

garments and whllo
tho Block Is now wo want
you to mako your selec-
tion, Eaator
comes jihujually oulr
this season and you boya
will nood a suit- - then, so
why not mako your

now, ot tho Initial
suits, which, you will llnd
to bo tho droaslost and
most stylish es.rm,onU
Bhown, anywhore. In this
first showing you will find
tho handsomo bluo, green,

tan.' brown, grays, In tho
'Iplajri'and tho rich now

and fancy mixed
stripes and
platdB, thoy aro doslgned
to pleaBo tho boys and
thoy do, for thoy not only jrj
wnnr wnll lint InnV avllihjd J

and aro parfoct twift.
now cut coats, hM tut
buttons, nootrffockoto, po

v jictmg collars, an
tlioso little- - points aro giv-

en special attontlon, knoo
pantB, and sizes from 4 to

S1.95 to S7.40

'M" J

0000 fis

I

New Phone 140

Jones

(Si Son

How to Thanfj

IETT.

SPHwymlJI- l-
Por n low days wo otfor our ontlro lino ot Men's 5 00

mako for 53.t)5, $1.00 and J3 50 grado for S.OG. 3.00

grado at $1.05
Wo aro showing now Muslin Underwear, now Embroideries

and I.au'B, now Silks, now Ulngbatns.

0 "
, 9

0 .
0
0
0 3

or Groceries and Feed
Phone

t.

llomomber,

oooi'A t0O

Mako

" immmiiii !' iiiiiiw iii. I. j Hlg- -

JCM'-'W-'M-'X'4M'4v-9- -

Old Phone 192 New Phone 204 f

Harbuck
&S&SSSs&frtttM'rfM&4WWr

Roquefort Cheese Sandwiches

Will Tell You

NAUD
.

Edito-

rials

hand-som- a

o

stripes,
lavlaabla

f -

i
&


